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Objective of this research was to determine the geometric 
characteristics of perennial ice in Medeo cave and 
possibility of ice massif homogeneity study using georadar 
investigations. The future objective will be detection of 
conditions of cryogenic minerals formation and possibility 
of their use as climatic markers by means of mineralogical 
investigations.
General information
Medeo cave (or Badyinskaya Ledyanaya) is located in western 
part of Pekhach stone on the right bank of Beryozovaya 
River, at confluence of Badya River therein (Perm region). 
Entrance (height 3 m and width 7 m) is located 30 m above 
river level. Cave consists of two grottos 25×16 m and 17×13 
m. Overall length of underpasses is 60 m. Grottos floor is 
covered with layer of multiyear ice with total area 600 m2.
Research technique
The research technique included georadar survey during cold 
period (March 2010), mineralogical study of detected mineral 
bands, as well as general reconnaissance and photographic 
documentation of ice mound surface performed during 
cold (March 2011) and warm (August 2011) periods. For 
monitoring of dynamics of ice massif thickness reference 
marks were installed.
Operating principle of radar sounding equipment (in 
universally accepted terminology – georadar) is based on 
study of ultrabroadband (nanosecond) impulses of VHF 
band and ultra high frequency band of electromagnetic 
waves and acquisition of signals, reflected from bedding 
interface of investigated environment, possessing different 
electrophysical properties [4].
Study of ice thickness and ice - base rock border is one 
of the most advantageous variants of georadar survey 
Abstract
The uniqueness of cave ice study lies in characteristic and 
simulation of continental climate and predictability of its 
changes. This study carried out GPR studies in a remote 
cave, Medeo. The cave is located in the territory of 
Srednevisherski area of North Ural folded zone carbon-
bearing karst. The aim of the study was to examine the 
power and homogeneity of perennial ice formations. 
According to the results for the first time was defined 
the power of multi-year ice and built a three-dimensional 
model of sediment. The cave ice is more enriched with 
mineral ingredient in comparison with aboveground 
ice and accordingly provides good opportunities for 
conducting corresponding material investigations. There 
was performed monitoring of modern mineral formation 
process (including study of cryogenic minerals) as 
climate change indicators.
Introduction
Caves and sediments, formed and accumulated 
therein, reflect many processes on earth’s surface. 
Among the variety of cavities are distinguished caves, 
whose sediments are responsive to climate change. To 
these caves belong in the first place, caves with ice 
deposits. Climate changes are recorded in morphology 
of underground ice mounds, therefore their study 
enables tracing of changes over extended periods (in 
some cases up to several thousands of years).
Information about geometry of multiyear ice in Ural 
caves is generally limited to calculation of surface 
area. The only exception is Kungur ice cave [1]. 
Although there are more examples outside Russia 
of using georadar for ice thickness determination in 
Dobsinska cave (Slovakia) [2] and Dachstein cave 
(Austria) [3]. 
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characterized by good quality (in particular by absence 
of visible noise waves), therefore processing was 
reduced only to automatic gain control procedure (AGC) 
and direct wave removal (average subtraction).
As a consequence on radarogram were formed two 
obvious areas with different wave pattern:
1. Area of well-ordered recording with traceable 
horizontal wave pattern, complicated by diffracted 
waves from small inclusions in ice or other 
inhomogeneities. Horizontal wave pattern may be 
conditioned by cyclicity of ice-flow development; 
between cycles ice surface is covered by thin layer 
of fine deposits of limestones alteration products.
2. Area with increased values of signal amplitude, 
but without long-lasting wave patterns. Such wave 
pattern showed a complex and inhomogeneous 
structure of underlying stratum and be identified 
with layer of highly disintegrated rock. In the 
course of quantitative interpretation of geological 
cross section appeared problem of ambiguity of 
ice - rock boundaries drawing, therefore Hilbert 
transformation was performed (Fig. 2b) and, as 
a consequence it was separated by another layer 
between ice and rock, presumably referred to 
subglacial clastic deposits.
Therefore in consequence of processing were separated 
3 layers (Fig. 3b).
For conversion of time section to depth section following 
medium parameters were accepted: 
1. Ice ε* = 3,5 (determined by hodographs of diving 
waves on radarogram).
2. Carbonate rocks ε* = 4-7 (accepted value 4,5).
3. Subglacial clastic layer; value of its dielectric 
permeability is taken as average between top and 
bottom layers ε* = 4,0.
According to data of calculated depths were built charts 
of ice thickness and subglacial moraine deposits (Fig. 
3); three-dimensional model of perennial icing (Fig. 4) 
and calculated approximate volumes of first and second 
layers within limits of studied area using three methods 
(trapezoidal approximation method, Simpson method 
and 3/8 Simpson method) [5].
Average value of multiyear ice volume is equal to 939 
m3. Maximum ice thickness amounted to 4,5 m in cave 
in terms of physical suppositions, namely: high electrical 
resistivity (ER) and low dielectric capacity. Georadar survey 
were performed using «ОКО-М1» equipment, АB-250 
shielded antennas with center frequency 250 MHz and АB-
1700 with center frequency 1700 MHz, according to survey 
grid (Fig. 1), spatial location of which were substantially 
predetermined by cave geometry and accessibility of 
investigation area. Overall length of profiles was 167.5 m.
For determination of ice chemical composition was 
collected sample from surface to 1 m depth using hand-held 
ice drill. Mineral constituent was collected both from ice 
mound surface after winter evaporation period, and strained 
out from unfrozen ice, volume of which amounted to 3 
dm3. Study of ice morphology and chemical composition 
was performed using scanning election microscope VEGA 
3 LMH with x-ray energy-dispersive microanalysis 
system INCA Energy 350/X-max 20 in Mining Institute 
of Ural branch of RAS (analysts Е.P. Chirkova, О.V. 
Korotchenkova).
Isotopic analysis of carbon and oxygen of enclosing 
limestone and flour was performed in Mining Institute of 
Ural branch of RAS using mass-spectrometer МI-1309 
(analyst М.А. Kudinova). Values were calculated in pro 
mille with reference to PDB standards for δ13С and δ18О.
Research data
Georadar studies
There were received radarograms, an example of one 
of them is shown in Figure 2а. Received materials are 
Figure 1. Profile chart in Medeo cave.
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Along the course of introduced aqueous solutions 
freezing on ice mound surface, and deposition of 
carbonate (and, in subordinate quantity of sulphate) 
material takes place in the form of finely dispersed (less 
than 150 µ) material – cryogenic cave carbonate (CCC) 
powder, giving evidence of rapid (shock) crystallization. 
During spring season band of cryogenic carbonate 
material, left after winter evaporation of ice is covered 
again with new portion of water, entering cave at the 
time of snow melting (Fig. 5).
Use of georadar antenna with center frequency 1700 
MHz allowed tracing of this mineral band in ice stratum. 
By means of ice drill out of ice massif was collected 
part nearest to entrance. Further inward the cave ice 
thickness gradually decreases and in remote part is 0,5 m.
Additional usage of reference marks has shown that ice 
growth from March 29 to August 11 in midsection of 
cave was 82-101 mm. It was observed that in summer, 
water falling on surface, flows first in the form of 
separate streams, incising channels into ice mound, 
which are gradually changing to plane stream area, 
characterized by gur presence, oriented transversely 
to flow, set by fine-grained ice aggregates (slush). 
In distant part (30 m from entrance) on ice surface 
polygonal structure has been observed, conditioned by 
giant - crystalline (5-20 cm) structure.
Figure 2. Example of radarogram processing: а) after direct wave removal; b) after processing 
with Hilbert transformation: 1 – ice, 2 – subglacial clastic deposits, 3 – bed rock.
Figure 3. (a) Diagram of ice thickness and (b)
subglacial moraine deposits.
Figure 4. 3-D image of ice stream thickness 
and its base surface.
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during the progress of ice mass accumulation. Isotopic 
analysis has shown that: carbonate from ice surface of 
Medeo cave (δ13С = 13.7; δ18O = -4.7) is different from 
inclosing limestone (δ13С = 4.3; δ18O = -2.4).
Isotope ratios in ikaite from icing mound surface of 
Medeo cave are close to CCC powder composition of 
Canadian caves [9]. 
Conclusions
Performed researches in Medeo ice cave have shown that 
by means of georadar is possible to do detailed study of 
ice deposits in caves and determine zones, where mineral 
substance were deposited. Cryogenic minerals can serve 
as age markers of glacierization more stable than ice 
itself. “Preserved” deposits in caves can serve as sources 
of information: about paleoclimate conditions of the past.
For the first time was determined thickness of multiyear ice 
and subglacial  clastic deposits in Medeo cave. Maximum 
ice thickness was 4.5 m, and volume – 939 m3 meaning that 
this site preserve in the territory of North Ural.
It was demonstrated that multiyear ice growth takes place 
on account of surface waters, entering during spring-
summer period through the cave entrance. Ice mound 
surface is characterized by presence of hydrodynamic 
sample and performed comparative analysis of spring 
surface sample and ice massif sample.
Mineralogical study
Chemical analysis of ice, performed in laboratory of mining 
regions geoecology of Mining Institute of Ural branch of 
RAS (analyst Bykova N.V), has shown its low mineralization 
(57.92 mg/dm3) and belonging to hydrocarbonate potassic-
natrium type of ice (Table 1). Therefore multiyear ice has 
sweet composition and is formed from melt-water, entering 
in spring time through entrance of the cave.
Morphological analysis of more than 200 fine particles 
from ice mound surface and from ice massif has shown 
that they are represented by own calcite crystals and 
calcite aggregates along ikaite. Substantial domination 
of ikaite (Fig. 6) on ice surface and mainly calcite 
– inside of ice mound (Fig. 7), as well as presence of 
flat foundations on their aggregates, give ground to 
suppose that accumulated on ice mound ikaite, released 
during winter evaporation of ice, when interacting with 
new portion of entering water is overgrown by calcite. 
Apparently carbonate material transformation can take 
place during the progress of ice recrystallization, as well.
Observed relations reflect cryogenic-diagenetic change 
(«ageing») and dehydration of primary crystallohydrate 
Figure 5. Cellular distribution of CCC powder, accumulated after winter evaporation of ice 
(March 2011) and polygonal structure of newly formed layer (August 2011).
Mineralization, 
mg/dm3 рН
Content, mg/dm3, mole/dm3, % mg-equiv
HCO3- SO42- Cl- Ca2+ Mg2+ Na2+
57.92 6.43
34.21
0.56
38.71
1.40
0.04
2.73
5.95
0.12
8.56
6.55
0.33
22.55
0.12
0.01
0.69
9.69
0.39
26.75
Table 1. Chemical composition of ice in Medeo cave (bore Nr.1).
zones: jet and plane (wave and film) 
water flow. They determine the ice 
structure: from fine-grained to giant-
crystalline. 
In the course of ice accumulationis was 
formed layer of cryogenic substantially 
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carbonatic powder, set by seasonal ikait, exchanging 
in the course of new solutions inflow (and ice 
recrystallization?) by calcite. For ikait is characteristic 
isotopic composition С and О, corresponding to 
cryogenic powder composition from Canadian caves, 
which may suggest the similarity of climatic conditions. 
Study was performed with the support of grant RFFI 
№ 11-05-96014-р_урал_а «Development of georadar 
investigations procedure of underground ice in caves».
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Figure 7. Calcite crystals from ice stratum 
with growth marks on smooth ice surface.
Figure 6. Skeletal crystal bodies and ikaite aggregates.
Figure 8. Ratio of carbon and oxygen 
isotopes of cryogenic carbonate powder of 
Medeo cave (indicated by an asterisk). Fields 
of mineral formations of caves in Europe [7] 
are shown in Roman numerals: I - sinter; II - 
cryogenic powder from surface and inside of 
ice; III - cryogenic carbonate concretions; IV 
- mineral formations (a - pearls, b - powder) of 
Skarishoara cave [8].
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